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THE DIRIGO STAMP CO.
A Pkulatelic Story.

By 1F EUIERT IREY WATTS.
\ titiior if lliaei; i1rr

Chapter V.
T1he day after dawned lîr*ght and

clear, and the sun shone clown on thA
scene- of ruin and disaster. The once
beautiful valley, yebte-rday dotted with
happy homes, was to-day a muddy
seething lake.

The water had cariied away the
railroad treffle and ai] direct commun-
ication with the opposite side of the
valley was cut off.

Charlie Durdee was staAding at the
end oif the main strett f istening to a
crowd of m, n di-cu'sing the flood.
One of the men waa a reporter on the
st-aff of a daily paper in L-w, a city
ene hundred miles from Winston, and
therefore twict- that dibtance frow
North Lynne.

"I d give ten don1lars teget ai-hort
dizpatch te L-w hy noon," said the
reporter. 111 can't send it around be-
cause ail the te egriph wires are busy,
but if w»w at Winston I coulai-

"Say 1str, 1I se-nd your dispatch
to L-w for ten dollars if you'll jay
the tel-'&raipb from Winston." The
reporter leoked atthe sjPeaker, Chainley
Burdee, incre-dulotisly. "Hlow'll you do
it boy'l' he asked. -Carrier pigeons,"
brit-fly announced Charley. "(IXie on,
then, 1 Il stand by my offer, for if 1 get
in an account of this fi >od 1 Il get a
promotion c.ure."

At the Dinig-i office mnat>ens wene

explained to the other partners and
while the reporter wrote his account
the b)oys prepared the pigaons for Ihe
fl ight. Si x of the Pegg girls' birds were
selected for this duty and, when, an
hour later, the riaessages were ready,
the pigt-ons were turned loose from the
office door. For ten minutes the hirds
circled over the village and then dis-
appeared over the flooded valley in the
direction of WVinston.

One <if theni bore this met-cagv--
I)irigo Stamp Co., No 2. Girls:-
Wire the hmessages on tbe six birds
you will recé ive to day to the inews at
L-w and tbey wili pay the expense.
Five dollars for each Co. Expect par-
ticulars later. We see a chance to
make some n:oney out of this.

Dinigo, No 1.
0f course you want the balance of

thiR charming story. It will lie con-
tinued nm x. mrorth. Send 25ecand get
this paper until Jarry 1899 and a copy
of "Philatelia" the bett philatelie novel
ever writteD.

New Canadian Stanxps.
A dt sigt fur a îiem posjge stanip has

been approvd by the 1Pogtrnastpr-Gf-r,-
eral. 'fre is a portiait of Her Ma-
*esty as she appeared at the Corot:atior,
eiigrtived froin a liketies.a procured dur
ing the Jubilee ceremonies upozi which
was the Queeri*8 own autograph, so it
is authentic- Thé corners of the %tamp
will be decorated wîth maple leaves.
TIhe presient, stock of stampa will take
s',me weeks to exhaust, and flot tili
the-y are done will the new starups be
isiued.

\'UL. 3. N.6
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Motiv,- in Stamp Collectirig.
Lieut.-Col. W.Ni. P. ANiÙr.uso.ý

There nia>' be three motivts for
beainning, a colection of staii-ps, inter-
eâst in thue labels theruselves, the pleas-
ure and excitf-nient of a< quiring theni,
or profit. It is to be feared that the
latter is n'est often the incentive, and
undoubtedl>' it is the Puast worthy.

S amp phpera are sornewhat to blarite
f ir bringing this aspect of the question
proininent>' hefore collectons, but it je.
cert ain that no one w ho goes into st a ip
iraciing, fer gain wiil derive as rnuch
lienu-it from it, as one attractd by
citFer of the other motives.

To llustrate what'is nipant, take
ourjubilet- issue f stamps. There ie
11b quEstion that this much sdvertised
set will induze many to begin collecting,
in Canada, and that tb-y will lie il.-

spired, sottie 1»' one, somie l'y another
of the causes ment ionpd. E ver>' Can-
adian, probabi>', knowa that soniec
the values are worth mure thRn face
value already. Some who were lucky
enough to siecure a few of 'hese have
perh;,pï beenol&r el1 ten timnies f tce for
their acqIiiritions; they are struck b-y
the idea that there is money iu stanipi,
and the),go in t0 make ail the>' can out
of them. Paor fellows' the>' niay gain
a few dollars, but philatelical>' thf-y
lose their own sou>. The stcond gioup
have theirinterest arous -d by the great
talk that the issue lias provoked; per-
haps friends in foreign lands have
asked for sets, sud they tind that sets
are bard to gel; they acquire a z-st ini
hunting Up copies, they are inspired to
hunt Up further copies for themselves
and find that the>' cari get foreign
étamps in excha';ge for theun d the

bail keeps rollinig, and getîs bigzger as
it rolls.

The third class are ir.terestcd 'ry tlie
historical as.sociations aroused by titis
issue; the enileni itic w.iy in whicii th"~
fact that tie Qèieen lias completed a
glorious rei gn of sixty ye-ars i,§ aniioun-
ced by the scamp, the neatness of 111e
design andthe ljeauty of the engraver's
Firt. One keeps a sp)ecimen ta give
him an zethe-tic pleasuy e in 1o¶.king at
it; thence hie tiids tkat other issues
repi esent histori ai phaý Ps of inti rest,
or are of superior artistice rit, anid
this onies interest, having a soiid
foundat ion, is most likt 1 v to lw ppr-
niarent and to lte of credit to its pios-
sessor.

No wholesale, condc-mnation of deapl-
ers is iut-mnded, for when -- collector
ipacbes a certain point in his career
he can only go farther by paying cai:h
for r»re btamps and cari only get rid
of bis dup'icates b>' selling tIheni or, if
he does not sell he firids bu) ing only
to3 ùxpensive-hut it is undouh)tedlv
true that rnuch pleasure rua> he found
in a collection that contains few rari-
tî"si Rnd tbat a genuii'e collector wiiI
take more pleasure in stampe picked
up gradually and laboriously uiar irn
a vast quantit>' purchas-ed raFpid'y.
The writer hegaii coliecting in 1865,
and 'has man>' of bis original stamps
in bis collection yet including sisal
somne beautiful old ones of the llrat
perforated issues carê fui»' tritnied to
shapp. It does not worry hini at ail
that there are bisnk spaces lie cannoe
fill. He takea more pride in a Mul-
ready envelope given hini b>' a dear
old aurat thaiu he does in a New Brun-.
swick shilling that he bought jin a s niai'
collection in 1869, paying a dollar fir
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the lot and lie finds miorfe of his friends,
interested ini bis black penny Engliîh,
because it was the frt adhesive post-
acge stamp issuecl, than in bis New
South Wales 1851 ribs and errors.
1-e is pleaged to have a com'plete set
of Nova Scotia because he dlaimis they
are the most beautifully engraved set
in bis album, and the drop in their
value last year did not in any way de.
cresse his interest in them. It only
tempted him to, bey an nnused 8ý, so
that he could admire the softnesi (f its
shading anew. He has started his fcur
bo>s col!ecting, and the third bas.just
Fq upf-zed tbrou gh his col legiate entran ce
#examination lhe-,ause he knew where
L,àbuan and Zanzibar wt re'and what
yvar Canada adopted decimal currtncy,
for which -cn wledge he cari thank bis
stamp album. A party of boys and
girls can be kept interested for an hcuar
over the stamps of a country like
Frfince by an intelligent collector, and
lie can give thein a good grounding in
modern French history and art, by
reminding tbemi of the circumatances
under which Louis Napoleon rose and
fell, as shown by the cbange from and
and back to, the republican stanps, and
the style of lettering and engraving in
the varjous isisueg.

If dealers were wise they would ad-
vertise their wartes by getting a good
lecturer to talk on :varjous interesting
sets of 'stamps, and by setting rip
school-boys with a few common varie-
ties having sonie biRtorical or artistic
menit, and there je littie doubt but
that collections bezun under such fav-
,orable auspices would be kept up for
the interest tbey would continue te
excite. This article won
second prize in our "MlýSS. contest»

Hamilton Happenings.
By C. S. APPLEGATI!.

Business is very brisk at present,
and dealers expeet that the coming faîl
and winter wi Il be the best they have
known for some time.

Vote
P. Keith Moore, one of Hamilton's

well known coilectors has purcbased
a haîf intereat in the Star Stanip Co.,
H1e wiIl have charge oi the mail order
departmrett.

For
We bave neyer scen more distinct

colore of the same stamp in a series,
than in tbe Canadian Jubilee issue.
The 3.- especially coming in for more
than its share of varieties ini coter The
following new colorr of tbe 3c have
been noted: bright green, saine shade
as the 2c., and cbocolate-brown samne
as the 6c.

Hamilton
Chau. Bailey, formerly of Toronto,

spent a few bours in the city en route
to bis new home in Kaukauna, Wis.

For
Mr. P. K. Moore, of the Star Stamp

Ca)., bas the distinction of purchasing
the last 3c. jubilee from the Hamilton
post (. fice.

1898
Wm. Crawford, one of Torouto'g mev

enue dealers, called on us with a good
stock of Weights and measure stamps

D. P.A.
E. A. Marris bas been appoint-ed

Hamilton correspondent of the "éPer,
forator."

'convention,
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Domninion Philatelie A~ssociation.
P,-esident -A M Mfuirhead, Ha/ifax, Noua Sco tia.
Vice President -A. H. A dams, Whitby, Ont.

do United Sta tes, C E Severn, Chien9q o, /1/.
Sec,-etary-Treasurer-L S Graham, Met-rit ton ont.
Caunterfeit D3-,tector-Chas, Bai/ey, Kaukauna, Wis.
,Exchange Superintendent-James H Pec/<harr, Halifax, N. S.
Auction Manager-R G. Widdicombe, St. Catharines, Ont.
Attorney -J A Wainwright, Northampton. Mass.
Librartian -Findlay/1 Weauer, Ber/in, Ont.
Truîtees -C S App/egath, Harmrilton. W A Beatty, St Catha, mes,
W A Lydiatt, Toronto.
Officiai organ-THE PH/LA TEL/C ADVOCA TE.

Secretary's Report.
R ESIGNATION.

Ed ward H Hall. F~ort Collins Col.
NEW M1EMBRS.

247. W H Schmalz Beriin, Ont.
,248. Sam Craig. Allpgheny Penn.
249. Frederico C Shenkel Manilla.

Philipine Islandsi.
2-50 Peter Iravens Box 228 Honolulu
Ilawafin Is]andLa.

The ab ve will receive their nien-
bership certiticate8a on rect-ipt of dues
to January 1899. an>ounting to 34
cents.

APPLICATIONS.
WVm. A MNcl)onnell 1616 Madison

Ave. Book Keeper New York N Y
Ref ý. F J G arraty. A Ilerbst.

Chas.D1. Lowe, Bank Clerk,254 Calif.
St. San Francisco, Calif. Refs W A
Starnama, Hewrite Fratchpr.

.Morgan Buflington. Student. Refs
Starnaman Bros.

Dr. Fowler, Physician and Surgcon,
Dubuque Iowa. Refs. Starraman l3roii.

W. M. Waterbury, Student, Ithaca,
Micb Refs. Starnaman Bros.

A. N. E'stes, Sprin),bill Tenn. In-
surance and st imps. Refs. Starnaman
I3ros.

'Ihe above will be admitted to rnem-
Nov. lSth provided no objection is
fiIed with the Secietary previous to
that date.

1898 CONVENTION SEAT.
Hamilton. Ont, and Halifax, N. S.

Every member sbould vote as early as
possible as the poila close Nov t 5th.

For application blanks and ail infor-
mation address

L S. GRAHANI, Sec'y-Treas.
MERRITTON, ONT,

Vote for HAMILTON andi
be with the crowd.

EXC1ANGE-,,
Send me 15 stamp pappriz, dlean a-id

'whole, and 1 will fejnd i n return, a
packet of 10 varieties U S Reva cat.
at over 30c A SNA P. Or fend 95 papers
and get a copy 'Philatelia" irt addition
to the stamps.

HoI.WATTS9
WINCHFSTER9 IND.
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Will a Philatelic Paper Pay?
This is rather an >1îstruce problem

t o coiîfront one with in-isaiuch a s
th.ere are nunierous conditions toble
ni..d-ý and cirecuni stances vary w idely,
but in thtis article we pu.-poie to
take the average paper run iîot as it i8
run; hut aq it should 1)8 run.

0O.her p tpPrs clevoted to other scien-
ce.ï pay, but this is because, a% in the
C('ifl callectiig field, the nuniber of
conptiug p -perî is sniall anid theri-for
papers have more chancee of lîecoming
self--upporting. Of course there are the
simali-huiy sheetýi that cai neyer lie
mîade to piy arnd it is b'-tter so, for if
i h-se shee s c tuld he p1aced on a paying
i)aii they would sprisi(z up on every
side and dIo a great aniount cf harua
t<. our pastirne.

Our obier papera the Era, E astern
Philatelist, Mekte's %VeekIy Stamp
News, and others pay their publishers
lîtthis is the requit of eternai vigrilance
for soime y-u-ar-i and probibly the pub-
Iihers were considt rabiy out of pocket
tîme fir,.t couple of years.
L'-t ui suppose, for illustration, tnat
we we re to start a twelve page and
Ciover pap,,r. Iiy carefully ohtaining
estima tes we coulId ge-t the work done
in gaod style for $ý16 00 per 1000
clp-~s. This may seein 10w to some,
but we k no%%, f rom pe-r.;onal investiga-
tion that good work can be obtained
lor thit, aith,3u2h it iii best to patro-
nizq some- rne of the srnaler cor cernes
as t1'emr prices aie niire reasonalile.

We bave wor ced in a wholesale
p ýper bouse and know just the cost of
paper atid a p rinter cati make a fair
profit at the above figurf-s. Then we
have the expenseof mailing and wrap-

ping. Tlemporary second class rates
are granted and the wrapping and pos-
tage on paper would flot be very bigh
ý-.O0 would be a very liberal estioeate
inaking 820. 00 a montb. Now as to
the paper itsel f. MdNI s. woulId be secured
for a cash outlay of about $3.00
and notes etc. in exehange for ad
space. We would have eight pages of
Mss in nur paper. Now of course we
slart ofl with ftiw subseribers &ay 50
at 2a cents or $19.50.

Tiiiwe have the four cover pages
and fa>ur inside page for advs. If the
pub isher is well known and favorably
regarded he can, by cutting ratEs a
littie which in rny opinion he is justi-
fied in doing to place bis paper on a
sounri basis, get the eight pages fi1ed
at an averge of $3.50 p,'r page for six
pisgesallowing two pages forexchanges.

This would be *21.00 for ads or
33 50 in ail frorn whichi we deduct
$23.00 and have *,10.50 remaining as
recorupensation for the Iaborinvolved.

Thus 1 think we have clearly shown
that a paper can be made to pay and
if it pays at first of course it will do
better in future, providing its publish-
er is at ail enterprising. The figures
given ard not visionary but are takren
froro the ex pense account of a weIl
known p ýper, and have been investi-
gited and proved tri be correct beyond

the shadow of a doubt.

3AiLLDIFFIEIIN25OC

Relue Stamp Co., Markham, Ont.

12 var. Mexican ]Revenues
cat. 50c. for I12c postpaid.

Ernest J. Weschclke, 304 German St.,
New Ulm, Minn.
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The Phiiatelic Advocate.
Our Motto. "Sis dat qui cito dat

STAIRNAMAN BROS.,
Edîtors and Publishers,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont., Can.

Officiai organ of thec DOMINION
PII1LATE1LIC ASSOCIATiON.

Entered at thie Berlin, Ont., Post office
as Second class matter, Dcc. 1896.

SUSCRIPTION.
25 cents per year to all counitries.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1 Inch. .... $5

2 uclies. .85 per monthi. A dis-
count of 10, ')0 ani

Spage ... . 1.25 33krl alowed respec-

S. . .. 2.00o tively on 3, 6 and
I12 monthi contracts.

Ouie Page 3.50 f
Porms close on the 2Oth and ail copy

mnust reacli uis iiEFoit,- thiat date to ensure
insertion.

Your subseription lias c-xpired if tliis
paragrapli is inarkcd. oe-Please rexîewv
proînptly.

Return postage must ha enclosed
with MSS. sent on approval or no
attention wilI be given to it.

><We wvi1l exch ange one or two
copies wvith ANY paper published.

Last nonth we announ-
That ced that we had a sur-

Suirprise, prise in store for this
issue. We think the

-fact that a Canadian journal bias
appeared on tirne with twelve pages
and cover is quite a surprise. \Ve
must admit that we were more than
surprised to find that even with
twelve pages we were crowded for

space. Since last issue we have r.eceiv-
Ad the followi:ig advertîsîng eoxtracts,
Standard Starnp Co. baif page six mos.

"ainuç,W.Ortr wlole page three
mios. Dr. Fowl*er,l inch two mos. A
F.Wicks 1 inch six mnos. Don't let
this stand in the way of sezîdj g in
YOIJR adv. I1f we haven't room we
can easily add a few more pages.

In the recent I)etroit Opera
Fire! buse fire the offices of the

"Detroit Phiiatelist' wt re
dompletely de.stroyerl. Ail the sub-
scription books, also the 8 -p,. No.
ready for inailing,, were consumed.
Stxbscribf.rs are requested tosend iter
name and address, arnount paid and
numbera reet ivi.d to W. a-. Kt-sler
Jr. 157 Oanfield Ave. \V. Detroit Mcli.

1. E. Patterson bias changed
Jots. his address f romn 8o Michigan

Ave to 295 Second Ave.
Detroit Mich.

The editor of the "I1lalif tx Phil,
Mlagazinie" gives us nearly a page adv.
in his Oct. No. Our space,- îs too val-
uable to engage in a wordy warfLra
with a professional "mudslinger". Like
the man who was kicked hy a donkey
we consider where it cornes from and
won't say much. Every tirne we reari
his article we are more than ever
convinced of the truth of the adage
«Ex nihilo nihil fit."0

"Jasper" in. "Weekly IPhi]. Era" says.
It looks now as tbour-,h there might be
ano ther sp] it among the of ficers of the
D P. A. The president and the editors
of ther<fficial organ do n t appear to
sea thirgs l.exactly the sanie wvay.
It was for the purpose of Recuring peace
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and harmony that MnI. W. R. Adams
and his ticket allowed tht-nîselveji to,
be beatt-ii in the recetit eleetmolia. ..

If this great kuîow-it-all wÎ1l look
over the AD.VOCATîh he will find tFiat we
have ni4de rio refen-nce to 3Muirheaul
as president, in anything we have at
noncinning his paper. Ai editors we
rnay not agree but on D.P.A. matters
-as far as we are coticerned-we are
as one. Atty one who was at the con-
vention would say that the reason the
Adams' ticket allowed themselves to
he d(-feated was, that they cou'dn't
lîelp it.

R-ad AC Toi nsend's ad. on hack'
coer. Its asnHp.

WVe acknowledee the receipt of the
fol lowing. Froni Stanîdard S,,atnp Co.
4 Nicholson PL. Sr. Louis Ho. their
itetail price List Nn. 40. It la as usueil
foul of bargains. It ià frce for the
asking. Send fir it.

From H F Dunkhorst his wholesale
pnice liat

E J Kirhy & Co.,Mýarshal Michigani
bave purchased the stock of the Shaw
Stamp & Coin Co of Jackson Mich.

Used Catiadian JuWttes will be
accê-pted in pay mrnt of advertising
and asubseripti ms at following rates:-

7 5 one cent

25
1

two cent
three cent
five cent

ýcor Go

Prerniurns.
Send< us -25c, before Dec. lst.

andl we %vill -ive. vol this Pr
matiil JAIŽZ'V, 199, a '-)0 % oni

ailV.IîUI i&:..iI Iage 511( y(>(ir
(Iloice of any oine ot the ftouloNilg:

''1>hulatv i''tî,' 'Plrill)y" oif the
îîhilatehle worldl.
Set of 6 v-ar.Ctub.. iinised, '74 to' 81
25 Býlank Approval Sheet'q.
15 ditto with vour naine priîîted on.
lIALF INCICADVERTISEMENT

in this liaper.
Adamn's '9I7 (anadiaa Revenue (iata-

legue Regîîlar prie 25c.

This paper tintil Jafl'y. 189!) and
Sc ott's 58th Catalogue for
65c. No postage or duty to pay.

Present suliscribers rnav take adl-
of this offer by renewing thieir sub-
scription
Starnaman Bros.,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont.
A kew more Bargains.

100 stamps ail différent, one
worth 5c for oniy 8c. Set of 4 Fîîi-
land 3ceet 3 Cr netantinaple 3e. Lucas
Stamp Co., 22)6 Floyd St. Toledo, ().

Scott's 58th 47c. Eben S.
Martini, iMinneapolis, IVinn.

1000 foreign stamps for 20c.
post fr(e. Seîîd for our new 16 page
price list. It isfrpe. (Jomet 8tamp (Co.,
229 Daveinport Rd., Toronf o, Ont

How does tIiis strike you???
25 stampg cat. 2ec each, for 10e; J100

$.0 var eat. 2, 3, and -5c. for 20e; 100
2.5<)

s.; v ar~ 1000 mixed stanips 15c, Roy
Ont 0.Seier,10 Minu St New Ulm, Minn

CANADA JUBILEZ.
1, 2, 3,5,10, 15, 20, 50
4c to 50e 11 var?,.
jecto $1.00 12 var

A. S. Butchard. Owen Sound

25c.
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.z.-~--Annoys an Oyster.
most but wliat atinuys uës iii fot Itwilig

alle to teil ynu p*-rzaV1 lv of the nierits
of our approval sheets.

WVe want yuu tû s.-iad fur a st-ieci ion

right away. Ail we ask is a giod
rtiftrenee

let u4 sell you a perfect cnpy of
the 90e carminie for 6.5c; or a 90e pur-
pie for 85c; or a 90c orange fur 50e.
postpai"I.

DIETIROIT STAMP CO.,
42 HOWARD ST., DETREOIT, MRICE

Cash for used Canadian Jubulees.
2c. per loo.25 AIs cash or old
Haif. 6 & Bc each .5US. or any Cana-
5 and loc per doz go0 dian(except 1 & 301
15 and 2oc per doz ..6 o Nova Scotia. New,.... foundiand or ncw-

...... ...... .... . .Brunswick-

DR. J. W FOWLER,
970 1< -ust St., Dubuque, Iowa.

SIFILI 11EV COrlE
tu-' .,rtc :aJhtr il fikr Iltî kc. il ia 41J i .4nd u
coilfl.aifl- ;& fin - <i ' ila 1 .ckts. ret, 9

BAUASIAI REVENUS iiiî iicul S.Ii..a
rîw-k u'ott.în, :ricq'. "t nil fie î.nv

,.lk.I.~I u>f1-I t îî.r (*.in 1UcV .--
4t ii. .'- 4 dill.1 i.at o. #- ý ; gin A 5« a

.113111.-te *t.411111 %sitia c.alc il i'
«L F WWhli;. 372~ 110 to-i bfk. LONDON, ONT.

Why Not Send-....zz
for a gqeIection of our Approual

Sheets at 50. . cent discount and
get a packet of 50 varieties FREE

100 Var. post stamps 7c.
DES MOINE STANP CO.,

532 Fouith St.. Des Moines, Iowa
A L]L readiîug titiq %ihouIl Buy
$1C) worth of' staîïijw fo>r ê1 25

J. C. savia. 40 *&y St, Worester. MA ne

.%t of 4 Pnillipine 1Isda, 4 Porto Rico'
1896, unuu'd, or 3 Chile te'egrph,
2c per set Lucas Stamp Co.,

TOLIEDO, OHIO.

Hlave alot of starnp p.pe rs to X
for British COtl. and UJ. S. D-troit
Stamp Co., 42 Hloward, Detroit Mieh

Uated and unused Can.jubiIpe 25,6,
8c ete. to X for best <4tf-r iun Coluxub-
ianp* W.EEpjjott, Goderich Ont

lirand new $2. 50 Rubl*r Starnp
outlit, 4 fonts of t% pe an~d 4 'ice k ol.î.
er, 2 padas, ev.-ryt hiiig perft et, to N for
$-4 00'cat. valne) of stanmpa froita ai. t'tg
My seletî-tion. Chas B.%jir 'V, Bux 61,
Kaukauna, Wis. D.P.A.,CP..?

1000 comnmon wixed U. S. 1$82-
1894 for 10 e<i e',cacb, 1, z auial 3 :
jubtde 30 so a *$5.00 'Mekee-Is Ailbum

ad30standard uulanîp pýprrs f-
staiopa. JneI H.Du Bose, Hugiiee:îot,(i'a

Good U. S. to X for (Janiadian.
W. M. Waterbury &k Go., Ithaiea, Mcli

12 U.S. de-p'te, acarce revf>nue-s. avid
adhesii.s cat. at 3 3 c for 7 Can jubie e
(used) or 10 mixpd Npewf-,undiand any
issue. Leon VC.s crwjI..

WVanted for niy calFe-tiora: 8. 20, 50e
and otht-r Can. atamps anrd "~ot cardi.
11ave U S. 2-e to 1.5e, 1$$5 to 1$9q5.
Special Delivéry, and "iut eards.
%Vrire for list. Gen, V. Taiylor, Wya-
Iusing, P..

1 wilI exeharuge 200 Irudian beads nr
a relie from a niound for o>vcry stamp
ernt mne car. lOc or over. Willard B.
Dobbint% Barnesvlle, Ohio.

cars. Jubilee ;5, 8, 10, 15,:20, & :-Or.
aLio 8*aàmp nounts and philatà.îje
parera te exchange for sttmp& -Rusâs-
eh Brown Port Arthur, Ont

Re sure and get a copy of our Jan"y
number. It wiII contain some aurpîris-
ing information. Single copy 5 eca.
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p..........STAMPS FOR BECINNERS,
A very good packet. BOYS' OWN PACK ET NO. 1.-

L otitainqIms 11 ait differetit etanis of a superioir quialitv, aiongi
w~idi b~lle folind tloe follo)wig:- a set of 4 var Canada Revenuîe

staînq», Mexico cat. 20c. t'rtguýty, set tif 4 var Hlonduaras unused,
:1 vrlal rev., P>erak, Brazil Ia-ewslialIer, ouci Cutba. Puerto Rico,

~Sanios, New Brunswick and rnany others equaliv as good.

Price 28c. Post Free.
rlo ait jbtirchasers of tiais packet applyitig for our Approval sheet4e.,

(witlî referere) we a.rive a vears suibgeription to the BOYS' ONI
PIILATIFmISTr Free.ONTiRIO PHILATELICCO kx 9 BrinOnt.~

Three good tbings.

i . var. Cait. La s1iIt1lbs e *(
3 iur. (.n.Law t;î)sgreen 6c

The three packets for
15 cents.

Everv orîler recel ves .1 varietieg

of ('atiadiau .1ubîliecu fr e

E. V. CAMlPION,
Goderich, - Ont.

SMy stamps- into
cash, and offer
th- ffllowing for
November.

20ce

:)0 ~;'.

App. 11-xksç and siteets nt 5o'.
CHtAS. M1. IIAYDEN Jr
Lo.'<. Box 87 Northamfpt on [las$

War & Treasury Dep't.
Uîaitil Nov J Sth we wili'sell at the

a 1îpended J>riest. Better laîî now
liefore the '98 catalogue ajîjîaris anîd
priceR risc,. Wair tlt!<

le or 2c. 3 3v' or 6e... 2r
10r ......... le 12v ........ 1le
15e ...... ... 11 l 24e or 30e-..1.7ie

Treasury ised.
1,015o 3>12t 2(. ..... ... Se.
...... Ire.............4c.

12e ........... 4e !'11c..........51Iri
Fq*t 8 (- Wîîn Vae 5 ~r 5«- Ibliap
OUr sje:t.A. N. ES«TES & CO.,

.21-ury Co.. Spring t1111. Tenn

Because We Cuss
Thle once.1 <ue in :4 i1iir il iNý finb -ro<<

reî.NI m' <i .slàgtàt « id ii ll1< liIN
our l:1ir.

We are always alive
tg) the :vtix tre-Fo t«b 111 .'Ie- :iill
alwvs try ib fisnîjiiî' obtr re:mu1er-, '.Â ii
i4pnd or'uzin:Ial <lsiilfne~<il auith

I.s l'r Vf1T. saillibs- (iib Frici.
The Texan Philatelist.

Abilene. Texa e.
Sl'L lA :-mie ('.Iinhian Ilatil:,le-li!.t

anitlic Tr.,an l'iNai;îdist 1<.tls <.11< p-
22c



TIR IE_1>11 LATELIC A DVOCA'IE.

Don't use a
We Rubber

*VAnything. Stamp
Samples rI.Û ~for 'W far letter hede or
Stamp. envelopea. It is uot

Ile u-iinesslike.

We will send po4tpaid to any part
of Canada or U. S., 200 Letter Ileads
and 1.50 Envelop>sa, with jour business
card printed on for 7.5c.

STAIRNAMAN BROS.,
Box 104, Berlin. Ont.

Canada Jubiee hait cent. black... ... 340
halt cenît ta Si. ý..... ..... 3.60

atol.. 2 26
8c gray................... .2o

Canada Revenues. it varietues .... ........ A
Catnada Revenue Catalogue ........ ... ..I
5o difierent Stamps................... ............ Ao
Barnea. 4c on Si ..................... ......... -. 08

Newfoundiand. 6 varîctées.. ........... ...... .lu
Canada Jubaile Uc, 2c, 3c and 5c .............. Io

F ree Seilt vour naine andl
addret.s for the iatetit out.

The Collector.
Fine- iitockr of Can. ltpvenues on ap-

proval at big discounta. WVrite for any-
thing you want.
Wma . .ADAMS, 7 Ain Street, TOROUTO, ONT.

TRY THESE. THE BOYS' OWN PIIILATELIST
?. S. 25varieties cat.* 2.50 net $.80 in thi A DVOCATE S tirst cousin.

12 -) Il i 50 Il .4-0 S<ubcription 10e per year, or FRxa TO
a, d fér'n 100 v'ar. 5.00 .î1.25 OUR APPROVAL SURET AGNS
-P and 30e usrd .25 . .10 Adv. Rats 10c per inch regardî..st of

.. '7 3 vprm., 4c carm .18 'î.08 time or space. O)NTARIO PUILATIELIC 00
TRY OUR aHEET8 o 9, wn n

B. L Voorhees. Blue Iamn& t. m. S à o 9,BriOt

Estai.sed 85 Sand rd Samn Go ncrporated,Isalse 185 Sa d r t m o, Capital Stock
M. FLACi4SKAMM, 4 Nicholson Place, J S25.000>.0

Manager. I ST. LOUIS, Mo. I Paid up.

We dea1 ini ail kindi-.%of staïnpit and ali1,îîm% at rensonalbih pries, -wil
sol wtt corresitotitierie froni ail, eartiesL e<>iectorg.

We offer a splendid collection of
1150 v:tr. gîMNxi stzttili f no re~prints or rub>isli nf anv kiwiJ ) includlcing n1anv sinr-e anci
dlîsiraible. sisch :v; leIaî.i uw:tii. .1aj'bn. Ilenî 1i INif rigil.v. Cfollinlîia. nzi* ,
c lili. .1;îiî:îi. (.Gîniliia. Sierra~ iton. Brazil Il-,!,). Grieve «(Uvntli;tn grnhîs-) Ttrk-v
1S9.!2. Viti>ri:i 1'v~1îiîs . S 1."e)I tf) udate incliifiiigr In<-ilfldi,îr Interior. Tesîv
NV.r Il. 0>. i t<'i' :î~inaînv <1 herm- Thiîs lot wi* 1h a no. 3 album 100 pages. fui§
cloth, gilt, retail 75c each-- for 51 .00 post free.

Our sit-w P>rie ist iif 64) ;g~ is fret. (ilir~s iow lirictes on V. 'S. ettmiip-. over 1(36
I)i1f.tî.ît sta~nda:rdipu'wt.t~ .A>ii<V IiEFT 1.:I>ABtTNINT We

<li it~Iei~ni~sfrotta strngers r-eîjîîiredl
1E'vrr >uikrJIv of1 pruîîi;iîer i thet Uniteil Sta&tes aînd (':n. se-ls Stndard Parlk-

ets anil sets. .Ask vî'ur îîîwstIv:alir for Uàistîî.
Pare st.amps listed at froimi *1.<) eari anîl iiiwards to $100.00 arnd

î'vir. \Ve frriiiieiîtiy corne isiti) possessîiî of rarities thlrouigl a4*. 1 ii' i-i <f
<>Id rnllt.etion%, and soi jeu earrespondenî.e f roui adva-t3lv roller? ors.

We buy stamps al.d oit! collections, for w1iùh %ve payu liawrai prives
STAMA" ITAW CO IL ST. LOUIS, «0.
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Pîthy Philatelie Points.

Sayings and articles of noted
writers caret ully condensed

By ltK(.,N.%Lto KI.'ÇN1<SLEY.

Many a man now arnor;g the lights
of P.ailately % ould neyer have bec",me
inttrested had it not la.nfor bis iiet-
ing in hie >chaool days wil h cone baoy-
agent witb ajpprovai siliwel of etiticingr
sp-cimt-ns of pu.tage stanips. To talk
of doing away with ths- ipproval Lye
tem is pure unadul erated nonràénrt.
Tnere ie really littUe fr tud. The value
(if approval a'heets etolen iï; probably
flot one per cent of the valut of ail
the stampsi r-eyt ouL that w-ay. The
rr -f philatelic fraude je dyis.g out.
1>.aler' are beconaing more wary and
better ab>le to, cope with the philat-dic
parasites-John bevereaux Kirke.

As mattprs now stand iL ie a gnod
ti i 'g that a large p-art of the boys drop
etf Collecting every year o r ean,
or the pric's wcijld soon guta hoIigh
that we could nnt evex toilord to
'-p*cialze.-ll. P. B;oyle.

The word "Iphalately" bas ben defin-
ed ai &the love~ of r-tamnpa' and necess-
arisy a philatehest iuit be one wbo
love-i stainps. The person who collecte
with the- so'e o-j-ct of p-cuniary gain,
of realiz;ng a profit on hie inveetnient
cannot, laiy dlaim to the tiLle of phil i-
telist~ for it is a love of oeoney, not,
etamps- Roy F. Grrene.

Even te many philateliste the ntewe
that a single stamp had been auctioned
for $1010 was a great su rprise J udge
then of the amnez -ment of t.he non-phil-
atIic public at the reporta of the sale
in the nevapapers. 'Ibis empbazizes
thie fact that flufley sp nt on philatcly

is flot goné, ai it would be if epent in
a luxiry. but je rcafedy inveeted in a
clas of mierchandise which sella for
rf-ady cash in thc auction marte of
Eurûp and America -Lewis G.
Qjackei bush.

Same of our dealere bave been act-
ing as interinediary of some God-for-
*aken cul ny in -lhe Atlantic or some
never-heard -of-is]and in the Pticitic,
whose ruler is desirous of repleniahing
bii empty tre sury at the expence of
the phi'atielie world. This in wortby
of nothing but the severest condemna-
tion. Fur too, many unscrupulous in-
dividuals are ini th-t habit cf di'.posirvg
to inexperienced co'll-ctors, spfculative
postal ibsues.-Joeph F Courtney.

Ther jeu a Fpf-ndid forg"-ry of the
Nova Scot ia 6 pence. It is lithograpbed
and the original je engraved. The loz-
enge in the counterfeit je lairger than
in the g n'uit e at the leit &ide b.tween
&&Nova* and "4six-pence" containing the
figure '6 " The e counterfeit as weil
as the 12ic are sinalýet in sizý than
the genuiie. The forgeries are perf-
orated 14, the originai 12 - 1enry

11lli n.
Rur-sian rural stampe are iicsued hy

municipâtl ties to aid the service of the
Imperiaal posts whpre the dis -rict- ha-'e
no regulatr posta'. Tbey hare a:a cificial
statua. atid are more worthy of notice
t han U. 'S., Danish, o r Norwegian

local.- Wn. Il.rrick.
Tne Chinese locale are midway be-

tween purt-ly l1ca, such as U. S., and
governoeent i,,sues. Thpy are not san-
ctjoned by the governinentý, yet they
carry mail t.' any part of the Empire
having a P.O0 of ils own therefore they
are not exactly ' locals".-Lewis G.
Quackenbuasb.
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Bargains ini British Guiana and West Indies.
British Guiana.

186-29 type of 1860 narrowv
space le black per 10$
:2c orange,. - ..-- 1 (
4c blue,..........10

1863 6e blue .... 10
,;4c green. .. ' 10
48c red......10

1876 le siate .. 100
2e orange Io()0
4c blue......... 10
6c chocalate il10
8c.rose....... ... 10
24c green le 10

1882 ie red,s8hip or brig 10
2e yellov .. e 10

1889 1 c mauve and gray 100
2c orange per 100
4c blue "10

6c brown "10

8c rose 10
12c violet ,.10

24e gren, new
48se red, new
72e bistre new
96«- carmine, new

1889 Inland Revenue.
le mauve and black per 10
2C ditto
3e I
4e
6C
8e

10e
20e black and mauve new
40e ditto

0150
.50
.75

2 00
2. 25--
3 00

.35

.25

.30

2).00
2.50

)50
.10
.25
.35
.35
..)0
.35

1.00
1.25

.3r5

.50
60

75
75

50
.30
50

72 bc lack aîid Mjauve, iiew 1.00
ý" I gren aud black, new 200

S2 ditto 3.00
4.>

"'5 600
Sanie with pi-n caricellation).

$ditto 7i

10

200

.25

I 50
>0 00
4500

.20
9(%

7.50
6.00
3 2.5

1.00
1.25

.23:

.Î5
1.50

500

St. Vincent.
1880-1 Id orab

4d ultraniarine
6d yellow gree-n
.5 shilling rose red
Id on lsh vermillion

1883 88 id gree-n pe-r 10
là drab per 10
Id ultrainarine

St. Lucia.
Waternmarked crown and ec

1863- lpenny lake, used
4,- siate Nlue. used
6,- emer.dmd grepn. used
St Christopher.

1885-6 I~d on haif of Id roie
Id on 6d "ren

Tobaga.
Watermark crown and c. c.

1879 80 i penny carnwne
3 penny blue
1 shlilling green
Id on half of 6d orange
on cover

AUj in gcod condition arnd gîîarantecd genuine. lit mit l lvv. (). ()rder. thank fin lt
or U. F3. golit. anti staînips foi fractional arnotnts. ()rders îînder S1 derlintt. $10t anid
over "ot f re a nti re~itrd Exchange desired. Stanips wanted for (cash. 3Nark

veair of issue tindier V. S. starnips.
SAMUEL. W. CXRrEIR,

10 1 Regent St. GEORGETOWN, BRITISH. GUIANA



THE PHILÂTMCI ADVOCATE.
Bargain Page Continued-

OoiÂectore attentiont Bave
vou sent for my Approu. Books at
50% die. Prioe liel. f ree. E4. G. Koch,
Box 497. Peoria, Ii.

""The Beginner' la my lOcL
paoket, oontaining 40 var. cèt. value
50c., fer 10c. postf ree. E. A. Marris
200 James st, N. Hamiltou, Ont.

Oýur"'Spe""al paoket~ càalog-
ueâ Over S2.00-I Se pos& f*-,e. Cornet
Sramp CJo., 9229 Davenport Roud,,
Toronto, Ont.

Wa.nted ininedia.tey 500 U.
S. cat. from 2octo$ltieach. Almo 500
foreign that uHI r-ell for from loto 75o

#>ach. Deait-r only nord a->ply. W. M.
Waterbury à (ko, Ithaca, biichý

OoUectorsl 25 var. U> . acat.
*3.50 for $1.00. H.re s a nother 2~
Obi- U.8 & foregn ont $350 with
100U 8anad Ct R-wrocly 81. 50
fLweiga Mt. 8I, oe)ly 20e. sheeta of
ftamps cat 1 tol1oce"bat 75%.
Stamp. taken for armnnt under Soc
A B Clarke, Ou-elph, Ont

Western Union 1893 unnsed
cat. 50c- ouly 7c. Eben S. Martin.
Minnieapolis, Mina.

Set 1s of etampe cheap~ 4 U.8.
du -« 1895, Go; 3 Canada J ubile, u-
uaed 10e; 2 New Brauuick iumed,
7c postpui. The. 3 nets 2Cc.- Léeou V.
Cals. Me GIaWville, N. Y.

Sotts 8M1  càtalogue and
1000 forr.gn stemps 75c. No duty or

posagetopv (omet Scep (on. t'29
Daveuport Reai Toroutoi Ont :1

S1.00 worth of Pta ires
to a a iding ftifovooe fçmoulb~ 4

0pet-mat 1.40 Sawir, 4DMa Xàyt

UGYlon, 1UUde 40. Ia-ros
cat. 50o ouIy 16o otpaid. Eben S.
Martin, Minneapois, Minu.
60 Per cent is what I anIow on
my aipprovai ah«eta Omnadia jubilees
taken in exehange. 0. W. Brown. 516
Irving S%., i§yracume, N Y

Monyis miade at tie U.8S
min t. ht in ueso made by buying front
my sheets st 50$. WiLhard B. Dob-

nBarneville, Obici.
O3ansa juullso etamps a Met

given fret tee a ppliWomt for our
shot at N IM»M Core mp (Jo, 229

Daveuport oit *ammm 1'tm Ont -
United 8tato.% miture.

Postas.', Rven. emfiopec, Olom-.
bisas, ete; morne saro.. Worth fiv.
tiuiesp.rioea-kod. 10o poutage 2e extra
Willia C Kuigt, Olovos, Ofulo.

Oonfodeiate XMy chegq.
$end me fiv.e tampsand I will
mail you à Confederte. bidH.. Firet
one auswering ad.' ge1t00 bill free.
Wm G. Lauterbacb, Look Box B.
Meriden, ni.

Used jubile« ,23. 5VOo
aeeeptd ai; le each ini paymntftýr
stampe froin my sheetà, Unr. A. M1.
Ua, (D P A128) 30Mr.. >encau
St,. North Caoebridgè, Mams

A silve bergain. Send 100.
siver and a 2a amp snd I -wîli ..ud

ou 5y S packet of 25 etamps,
lwact the. Bux-£ of M0 eol.otowe

and to get thimI viliseIl 0pack.
eu aet Q~is prie.. W. C. WeIIs, 12

Waal" to )mrchsse ~tMkMpsz
Ebea & .blt , MinnaapoiMn

MnMoe thbpeo àe



TII E PIIILATELICADVOCA'i'E.

INSIDE HISTORY <-
0F THE ADVOCATE.

Every t'tdleetor in Aaawriea shonlil
have a colav of mir HOLIDAY
NUMBER hil wili appear
Jan'yi' st. IL t-wIli 1w pritited lin col-
Or.s al]ad wili contara articles I)V sotte
of Aineriea's :nost lrioiiIiQIittwrîters

IL %Viii ai-go (rive a çomplete
history of the ADVOCATE
wliieli will iliscl<»te s(Iiil?

Startling Information.
Sialîscùribe now so as to be stire of

grettiuig a coltv.
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